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A Horse With No Name
America
A7sus4 Am

On the A7sus4 first part of the Am journey

I was A7sus4 lookin at all the Am life

There were A7sus4 plants and birds and Am rocks and things,

There were A7sus4 sand and hills and Am rings

The A7sus4 first thing I met was a Am fly with a buzz

And the A7sus4 sky with no Am clouds

The A7sus4 heat was hot and the Am ground was dry,

But the A7sus4 air was full of Am sound

Chorus

I've A7sus4 been through the desert on a Am horse with no name

It felt A7sus4 good to be out of the Am rain

In the A7sus4 desert you can reAmmember your name

'Cause there A7sus4 ain't no one for to Am give you no pain

A7sus4 La, la, la, Am la, la, la, la, la, la, A7sus4 la, la, Am la

A7sus4 La, la, la, Am la, la, la, la, la, la, A7sus4 la, la, Am la

After A7sus4 two days in the Am desert sun,

My skin A7sus4 began to turn Am red

After A7sus4 three days in the Am desert fun

I was A7sus4 looking at a river Am bed

And the A7sus4 story it told of Am a river that flowed

Made me A7sus4 sad to think it was Am dead

Repeat Chorus
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Instrumental

After A7sus4 nine days I let the Am horse run free,

'Cause the A7sus4 desert had turned to Am sea

There were A7sus4 plants and birds and Am rocks and things,

There were A7sus4 sand and hills and Am rings

The ocean A7sus4 is a desert with it's Am life underground

And the A7sus4 perfect disguise Am above

Under the A7sus4 cities lies a Am heart made of ground,

But the A7sus4 humans will give no Am love

Repeat Chorus

A7sus4 La, la, la, Am la, la, la, la, la, la, A7sus4 la, la, Am la x6
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Lonely People
America
Am Bm Bm7 C D Em G

Intro

G Em Bm7 | G Em Bm7 |
C D G Em C D G D

G This is for Em all the lonely Bm people |
G Thinking that Em life has passed them Bm by |
C Don't give D up until you G drink from the Em silver cup

C And ride that D highway in the G sky D

G This is for Em all the single Bm people |
G Thinking that Em love has left them Bm dry |
C Don't give D up until you G drink from the Em silver cup

C You never D know until you G try D

Well, I'm ½C on ½G my Am way |
Yes, I'm ½C back ½G to Am stay |
Well, I'm ½C on ½G my ½Am way ½D back G home D (hit it)

G Em Bm7 | G Em Bm7 |
C D G Em C D G D

G This is for Em all the lonely Bm people |
G Thinking that Em life has passed them Bm by |
C Don't give D up until you G drink from the Em silver cup

C She'll never D take you down or G never Em give you up

C You never D know until you Em↓ try
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Sister Golden Hair
America
Am C Dm Em F G

Intro

Am F C | Em | Am G F |

Well, I C tried to make it | Sunday, but I Em got so damn de|pressed

That I F set my sights on C Monday and I Em got myself un|dressed

I ain't F ready for the alDmtar but I ½Am do a½Ggree there's F times

When a Dm woman sure can F be a friend of mine C |

Well, I C keep on thinkin' | 'bout you, Sister Em Golden Hair sur|prise

And I F just can't live withCout you can't you Em see it in my | eyes?

I been F one poor correDmspondent, and I been ½Am too, too ½G hard

to F find

But it Dm doesn't mean you F ain't been on my mind C C↓↓

Chorus

Will you G meet me in the | middle, will you F meet me in the C air?

Will you G love me just a | little, just eFnough to show you C care?

Well, I Dm↓ tried to fake it, I Em↓ don't mind sayin', I F↓ just can't make it

Repeat Intro

Well, I C keep on thinkin' | 'bout you, Sister Em Golden Hair sur|prise

And I F just can't live with|out you can't you Em see it in my | eyes?

Now I F been one poor correDmspondent, and I been ½Am too, too ½G
hard to F find

But it Dm doesn't mean you F ain't been on my mind C C↓↓

Repeat Chorus
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G Bop-a-do-whop, | bop-a-do-whop, F bop-a-do-whop, C bop-a-do-whop

G Bop-a-do-whop, | bop-a-do-whop, F bop-a-do-whop, C bop-a-do-whop

G Bop-a-do-whop, | bop-a-do-whop, F bop-a-do-whop, C bop-a-do-whop

G Bop-a-do-whop, | bop-a-do-whop, F bop-a-do-whop, C↓
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Tin Man
America
Bm Cmaj7 D7 Gmaj7

Gmaj7 Cmaj7 x2

Gmaj7 Sometimes late when things are Cmaj7 real

And people share the Gmaj7 gift of gab between themCmaj7selves

Gmaj7 Some are quick to take the Cmaj7 bait

And catch the perfect Gmaj7 prize that waits among the Cmaj7 shells

But Cmaj7 Oz never did give nothing to the Bm Tin Man

That he Cmaj7 didn't, didn't already Bm have

And Cmaj7 Cause never was the reason for the Bm evenin'

Or the Cmaj7 tropic of Sir GalaBmhad

So D7 please believe in | me

When I Gmaj7 say I'm spinning round, round, round, round

Cmaj7 Smoke glass stain bright color

Gmaj7 Image going down, down, down, down

Cmaj7 Soap suds green like bubbles

Gmaj7 Oooh, Cmaj7 oooh

Gmaj7 Oooh, Cmaj7 oooh

Oh, Cmaj7 Oz never did give nothing to the Bm Tin Man

That he Cmaj7 didn't, didn't already Bm have

And Cmaj7 cause never was the reason for the Bm evenin'

Or the Cmaj7 tropic of Sir GalaBmhad
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So D7 please believe in | me

When I Gmaj7 say I'm spinning round, round, round, round

Cmaj7 Smoke glass stain bright color

Gmaj7 Image going down, down, down, down

Cmaj7 Soap suds green like bubbles

Gmaj7 Oooh, Cmaj7 oooh

Gmaj7 Oooh, Cmaj7 oooh

No Cmaj7 Oz never did give nothing to the Bm Tin Man

That he Cmaj7 didn't, didn't already Bm have

And Cmaj7 Cause never was the reason for the Bm evenin'

Or the Cmaj7 tropic of Sir GalaBmhad

So D7 please believe in | me

Gmaj7 Oooh, Cmaj7 oooh x6

Gmaj7↓
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Ventura Highway
America
Em F G

Intro

F Em x5

F Chewing on a piece of | grass, walkin' down the Em road |
F Tell | me, how long you gonna Em stay here, | Joe?

F Some people say | this town don't look Em good in | snow

F You don't | care, I Em know |

Chorus

F Ventura Highway, | in the Em sun|shine

Where the F days are longer,

The | nights are stronger than Em moon|shine

F You're gonna | go, I Em know | G |

'Cause the F free wind is blowin' Em through your hair,

And the F days surround your Em daylight there

F Seasons crying Em no despair,

AlliFgator lizards Em in the air, G in the F air |

Em Doot doodit, | doot doodit

F Doot doodit, | doot doodit

Em Doot doodit, | doot doodit

F Wishin' on a falling | star, waitin' for the Em early | train

F Sor|ry boy, but I've been hit by Em purple | rain

F Aw, come on, Joe, | you can always Em change your | name

F Thanks a | lot, son, just the Em same |
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Repeat Chorus

'Cause the F free wind is blowin' Em through your hair,

And the F days surround your Em daylight there

F Seasons crying Em no despair,

AlliFgator lizards Em in the air, G in the F air |

Em Doodit do, | doodit do

F Doodit do, | doodit do

Em Doodit do, | doodit do

F Doodit do, | doodit do Em↓
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You Can Do Magic
America
Am7 Bm Bm7 C Cmaj7 D E7 Em

½Em ½Bm ½C ½D x3

I ½Em never be½Bmlieved in ½C things that ½D I couldn't ½Em see

I said ½Bm if I can't ½C feel it then ½D how can it ½Em be

½Bm No, no ½C magic could ½D happen to ½Em me

½Bm And then I ½C saw ½D you

I ½Em couldn't be½Bmlieve it, ½C you took my ½D heart

I ½Em couldn't re½Bmtrieve it, ½C said to my½Dself

What's it ½Em all a½Bmbout

C Now I know there can D be no doubt |

Chorus

You can do ½Em maaa-½Bmgic ½C
½D You can have ½Em any½Bmthing that ½C you de½Dsire

½Em Maaa-½Bmgic ½C
½D And you know ½Em you're the one ½Bm who can put ½C out the

½D fire

½Em You ½Bm know darn ½C well

When you ½D cast your ½Em spell you will ½Bm get your ½C way

When you ½D hypno½Emtize ½Bm with your ½C eyes

A ½D heart of ½Em stone can ½Bm turn to ½C clay ½D

½Em Doo doo doo, ½Bm doo-dit ½C doo, doo doo ½D doo, dit

½Em Doo doo doo, ½Bm doo-dit ½C doo, doo doo ½D doo

½Em Doo doo doo, ½Bm doo-dit ½C doo, doo doo ½D doo, dit

½Em Doo doo doo, ½Bm doo-dit ½C doo, doo doo ½D doo
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½Em And ½Bm when the ½C rain is ½D beatin' u½Empon the

½Bm window ½C pane

½D And when the ½Em night it ½Bm gets so ½C cold, ½D when I

can't ½Em sleep ½Bm
A½Cgain ½D you come to ½Em me ½Bm
½C I hold you ½D tight, the ½Em rain disap½Bmpears

½C Who ½D would be½Emlieve it ½Bm
C With a word you D dry my tears |

Repeat Chorus

½Em Doo doo doo, ½Bm doo-dit ½C doo, doo doo ½D doo, dit

½Em Doo doo doo, ½Bm doo-dit ½C doo, doo doo ½D doo

Cmaj7 And If I wanted | to

Bm7 I could never be E7 free

Am7 I never believed it was Bm7 true

But C now it's so clear to D me |

Repeat Chorus

½Em Doo doo doo, ½Bm doo-dit ½C doo, doo doo ½D doo, dit

½Em Doo doo doo, ½Bm doo-dit ½C doo, doo doo ½D doo

½Em Doo doo doo, ½Bm doo-dit ½C doo, doo doo ½D doo, dit

½Em You're the ½Bm who can ½C put out the D↓ fire
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